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WHITE AND RAINES
I

CliNCH ON SENATE-

APPOINTMENTS

In Deadlock Over Committee

Chairmanships Until Open-

ing

¬

t

of the Session
I

ALHANY Jan IS Committee as
slsnnnmts fur the coming legislative
sessions were announced today In the
Senate nnd Assembly Differences of
opinion between LlnutOov White and
Senator John Hulnes over the chair-
manship

¬

uf some of tho Senato commit-
tees ilelnyej tits completion of the
Sonata list until u finv minutes before
the noun hour when both louses were
called to order Tho Assembly list
was completed by Speaker NVadsworth
yesterday iittcrnuon-

Acldo from tho announcement of the
membership of tlin committees In both
HOIIICS a number of clerkships and
other appointments were made public

lletit Ciov Whites announcement
of Senate Committees fulfilled several
predictions that unit been made re
apectliiK a number of the Important
chairmanships Allds of PheniiiKO
succeeds Armstrong us chairman of
Finance and Davis of Iluffalo con-

tinues
¬

at tho heat of Judiciary which
will have chaw of direct primary
legislation Lieut Oov lllnman of
lihiKliiiniton Is nude Chairman of
Cities over which he has presided for
a number uf years-

Brackett Turned Down

Jlrackett of Saratoga who hall been
Chairman of Judiciary up to two years
ago when his district tailed to return
him lo the Senate and who had been
prominently mentioned for a place at
t one of tin Important com-
mittees

¬

t wai given only two assign-
ments

¬

Ilniiuo mil Codes neither n
chairmanship Although several of
tho new Senators wore awarded chair
minshlpN Brackett falls to head even
one of the unimportant committees

Kmerpon of lLrrcn 1IUrg was an
tsplrant for the chairmanship of Hall
road Unit It It understood was fnvorul
by Majority Leader Raines but the
place was finally glen to Cobb of
Watertown Milking member of last
years committee and Emerson was
made chairman of Penal Institutions

Meade of Monroe a new member
heads Taxation and Retrenchment and
other new members who are given
chairmanships Include Allen of Hens
selaer Canals Hamilton of Chntauqua
Iorest Fish and liame Walnwrlsht
of Westchcster Miscellaneous Corpora-
tions

¬

IlrouKh of New York Public
Education Witter of Alleeany Public
Health Hose of Orange Military Af-

fairs
¬

llubbs of Suffolk Villages
IlaU of Steuben Agriculture Schlos
icr of Hutches Privileges and Klec
tlons Newcomb of New York Indian
Affairs Conger of Tompklns Trades
ami Manufactures Hewitt of Cayugu
Primed and Kngrojced llllls

11111 of Iluftulj continues to teid
Codes an1 CordU cif Ulster Commerce
end Navigation Grattan of Albany
heads Insurance ucel lug Fancher
who wu not returned TraxLi oi
Kings leads tho Committee on Hanks

Raines and Grady on Rules
Majority Leader Haloes Minority

Leader Grady and AIliLi constitute tho
important Committee on Uules talnes

ml rudy were aihlctl to tim Commit-
tees

¬

of Judiciary and fltlp as the re-

sult
¬

of a resolution offered by Senator
Allda

Committee assignments In the Assem-
My announced by Sneaker Wadswortn
show hangs In the chairmanships of
fourteen committees Assemblyman
Kdwln A Mcrillt Jr of St Iawrence
Is rcdedgnalod n chairman of the
Ways nnd Means Committee which car-
ries

¬

with It thc majolty leadership on
the lIon of tho Moiiic Phillips At-
leglmny remains at the head of the
Judiciary CnmmlttiT lireen of ling
Jftifral Invs C F Murphy of Kirs
Codes Hammond of Syracuse Affairs
of Cities Hamm uf Wayne Insurance
Francis or New York Hanks Yale of-

Iutnam rctrlclty Una and Water
Several other members retain their

old chairmanships while others have
been made chairmen of inure Important
cool ni Ittce Hum tlioie which they
formerly healed

The new chairmen are UaMroads
J S Pnrker Washington Interim A-
ffnlrsU II Whlfiej SaratRi Taxa-
tion

¬

and rjetrencTiem Vnddoll War-
ren

¬

Kxclfo finiv St Lawrence Ho
vision Surpless Kings Labor and In-

dustrIeeo
¬

Kings Fisheries ant
GanielLuptiin Suffolk Public Health
Wood Jefferson Public tltutlons
Lee Kings Military AffairsMac
Ore nr Krla Soldiers I IttIiPJ L
MIIKr teuhen Federal Hehitlons
filch Wcstcbester StateV Pilsons-
Vatcr < t ilany IPirHl and Kngrosaed-

HIII9C Smith Ot cgo

SHOT AT BURGLARS

BUT THEY GOT AWAY

o

I Criminals Escape Over Roofs

t and Police Reserves Ar-

rive

¬

I Too Lat-

err
running to the root and then

down through an adjoining house
t hree ricn managed lo pet away this

morning although live shots were tired
I at them and reserves searched tho

block between Avenue II and Avenu C
for moic than nn hour The three mon
were caught trying to Rain entrance
to rooms at No 425 East Fifteenth
street

Severn weeks ngo the rooms of Emit
Schwartz were burglarized He bought
a revolver and this morning heard men
working at his door

Grubbing his revolver he threw this
J door open and saw three men making

their way to the roof He followed and-
as they disappeared down the scuttle
of the adjoining house No 427 fired
live shots nt them

Down the stairs the men wont and
got cafely to tho street every one being
too excited to stop them Word was

I telephoned to Police Headquarters that
men haul been shot on the root of the

Th house ant an ambulnncn from Ilcllevuo
Hospital and reserves from the East
Twentysecond street station were sent
< n the scene All of the housed In the
block wore searched hut no traces of
the men could he found

HITCHCOCK COMES NORTH
AUGUSTA Oa Jan ltKrank II

Hitchcock Chairman of Dm Natlonil
Republican Commute who will bo
JoitmajUrGencrnl In tho Taft Cabinet
left tOlay for Washington anti New
York No caUer wen received
II lit Tan

4J1 J tl
ojJ

MARY WilSON 6 COtS
I

To JAil ONC MORE

For Ten Years She Was Hon-

est

¬

but Old Mania for

Stealing Returns-

Mary Wilson sixtynine years old one
of Inspector UyrnoVa heroines In hU-

Tamous Criminals of America was
led from Judge Mulquecns Court today-
to serve a sU months sentence tours
streaming down her face nnd her short
pudgy old frame seemingly trembling
with grief

Honest Your Honor I tried to be
square she pitifully appealed to the
Court 1 was on tho level for ten
years My frlendevery one was so
good to me Six months Oh good
Judge It hurts Cant you lessen It 1

Why did you steal again Mary
asked the Court sternly-

I wits on tho street and saw the
pretty things Then I thought how
kind every one was to me The old
Impulse seized me like a maniacs
lingers about my throat I couldn-
tresistI wanted to give something to
my benefactors All I took would have
gone to those who befriended me If I
luau gotten away

Sorry Mary lint old as you are you
have no right to steal I must sentence-
you to six months hard work

Col Halre her lawyer made a strong
plea for clemency und Mary almost
collapsed on tho bench but this Court
wits firm She recovered quickly how
over anti an air of haughty defiance
was noticed as she firmly fixed her
eye glasses anti swept from the court ¬

room to be loaded Into a wagon and
taken to the Island

Mary Wilson was arrested In a Sixth
avenue department store on Dee 19 and
accused of taking an apronful of
small trinkets Her identity was learned
when taken to Mulberry street Her
records showed that she twl served
twelve terms In different penal Itutllu
lions In the country for shoplifting The I

period was between 1SS2 and 1KO Since
the later date she has been living on
the level as she explained

In ronor Bvrnes one of the
cleverest woman crooks In America

STill FIGHTING OVER

ORa VANSS ESTATE

t
But It Is Only a Paltry 75

000 Out of S 10000000
Now in Dispute-

It had seemed that the poislblllUei
of litigation had all been worked out
In the matter of the estate left by Dr
Thomas Evans the American dentist
who died In Paris leaving an estate of
tOdOIO which has been In constant

IItlallon in New York Paris Phila-
delphia

¬

and elsewhere luring the last
ten years Hut the lawyers discovered
one more point to fight over and they
lirullt out tfforu Justice RrUnger In

the Supreme Court today
Thcro were twenty or more disciples

of Coke and Blackstone on the Job
and It was all over who should get the
llrst grab out t f a paltry 75XOa fag
end of the Kvnns estate

The executors of Dr Evans J Itol
and Knos and Juliette C Henderson
weio legatees under the doctors will
and having died before the litigation
our the estate had reached a point
where the estate could be distributed
their flmre less what they had spent
In anticipation and amounting to liS

looked good for a bit more lltl
gatlon

What should be done with this 7J <W-
OUolcott

1

0 Lane counsel for the execu-
tors

¬

named In place of the death ones
for tile Evna estate wanted It paid
Into court after which claimants could I

tight for It J Noble Hayes couniel
for the executors of Knos anti Mrs
Ilonceron wanted It turned over to
them so that he could collect Ms fee
amounting to 6 per cent Decision WAS

rcsened
The court tight over Dr Kvnnss u

tate began with a contest of tho will
by his relatives who opposed his be
quest of the hulk of his millions to the
Ihoman Evans Museum and Institute
of IlilWdelphla This was compro
mlted 00000 being distributed
among the contestants Mr Lane said I

there was a dlnpute over nearly every I

claim against the remnant of the bo
quests in Knos and Mrs Henderson
and he thought the Evans estate ought-
to be relieved of the onerous duty of
the litigation anti should ho allowed to
pay the money Into court there to be
fought over by those really Interested
In the tight

All tho other lawyora liked this plan
They said that If Mr Hayess plan
were followed he would collect so much
that there would be little or nothing-
left for the rest of them

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh-

A Simple Safe Reliable Way
and It Costs Nothing to Try

Those who suffer from catarrh
know Its miseries There IH no need-
of this suffering You can get rid
of it by a simple safe Inexpensive-
home treatment discovered by Dr
Dlossor who for over thlrty our
years has been treating catarrh suc-

cessfully
¬

His treatment unlike any other-
It Is nota spray douche iwlvs
cream or Inhaler but Is a mor >

direct and thorough treatment than
any of them It cleans out the head
nose throat and lungs so that you
ran again breathe freely and sleep
without that stoppedup feeling that

I

all catarrh sufferers have It beau
I the diseased membranes and makes

a radical cure so that you will not
3e constantly blowing your nose and
spitting and at the same time it
does not poison the system and ruin
he stomach as Internal medicines

doIf you want to test this statement
without cost send your address to
Dr J W Blosser 510 WaltonStreet
Atlanta Oa and he will send you

return mall enough of the medi-
cine

¬

to satisfy you tnat It Is all he
claims for It ItS a remedy for catarrh
ratarrhal headache ratarrhal deaf
MSS asthma bronchitis colds and
all catarrhal complications lie will
also send you free nn Illustrated
booklet Writ him Imniedlattlj-
rlVj > > t a A 5 tt-

j u
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This is Blanket Weather and We AreThe Sale of Medicinal and Toilet Goods II

Started Today Indications Are That Prepared to Show You the Best Blanket
All Former Records Will Be Broken Values That Ever Came Your Way

BwayattthAr s4to3t

Trimmed Millinery Reduced Floor

1 This is the final cleanup of all our fine imported and domestic
winter models Like finding moneyif you come early enough

989 for Hats that were up to 1989
1489 for Hats that were up to 2489
2249 for Hats that were up to 3489
2989 for Hats that were up to 7849

ReadytoWear Hats rtnlinnr
Main Floor

and

About two hundred ReadytoWear Hatsfor Women and Misses
made of felt velvet and satin tastefully trimmed with quills wings flowers
and ribbons

289 for Hatsthat were 689 to 949-
An hours selling should put them out of business

Manufacturers Sample Strips of
Muslin and Nainsook Embroideries-
One Third and One Half Less Than Usual

Main Floor
Here are five thousand yards of Muslin and Nainsook Edgings

Inserting and DemiFlouncings in matched sets They are in two
to tenyard strips and will be sold by the strip only

These Embroideries represent the Sample Strips of a St

I Gall manufacturer were shown to importers to make selec-

tions

¬

from Swiss manufacturers are like American manufac-

turers

¬

Both are human When making samples of their products
from which they hope to secure orders that will absorb

output you may be sur that the samples are as perfect as they can

be made

8c a yard for qualities that are worth 12c

12c a yard for qualities that are worth I8c-

17c a yard for qualities that are worth 2c
23c a yard for qualities that are worth Hc

33c a yard for qualities that are worth SOc

44c a yard for qualities that are worth 6c
57 ii yard for qualities that are worth 90c

Table Linens Reduced it ri
When dependable Table Linens can be bought at depressed

pricesthats the time you should buy Its our policy We never

permit an opportunity of that kind to pass and what is wise for a

merchant to do in a large way is equally wise for you to do in a

small way
Fullbleached Table Dimisk mercerized In the yarn finished with a

high fine lustre that will look satiny to the end Handsome designs

3Dc for the Joe quality63 Inches wide

40c for the 70c quality 72 inches wide

98c for fullbleached Pure Linen Scotch Table Damask extra heavy
Flax makes their weight not starch or sizing of any sort They-

are our own importations and come In exquisite designs 70 Inches wide

Fullbleached Satinfinished Damask Napkins made of
Scotch linen smoothly woven 22x22 inches hemmed dozen 228

Handmade Linen Centrepieces square and round all the best
known stitches in Renaissance are represented In this collection

Square 32x32in were 367 now at 9108
I Round 30x30ln were 423 j now at 207
I

French Handmade Linen Lace Renaissance Centrepleces pure linen
centres set In diamond effect deep lacetrimmed edge size 36x36ln
were tA9 now at 08c

Teneriffe Handdrawnworked Tea Cloths hemstitched one row of
deep drawn work around the edge size 36x36 In were 288
no at j> 198T-

nerlffe Handdrawnworked Tea Cloths hemstitched some hive
three rows of drawnwork others one row with fancy work
in corners size 4545lnj were J569 now at 389

llemmeJ Damask Doilies extra fine quality neat designs-
size lOxtolnj were 8c each now at 5c

Fringed Damask Dollies round and oval some with plain centres

others with fancy openwork centres all at reduced prices
Round 8 and 9ln were 5c each now three for 10c
Round 9Inch size were 8c each now at c
Round 17Inch size were 12c each now at Oc

Oval 10xl5ln size were 8c each now at 5c

Special Sale of Clocks Buemenl

New design finished in Flemish oakwnssionwiamei dIal has brass hands and numerals 15

Clocks 2 1J inches wide and I0 highp Movementfitted with eightday hour
and halfhour strike-

At 149Gilt Novelty Clocks
neat designs oneday movement por-
celain

¬

dial two inches in diameter
V At 44c Miniature Wall Clocks

from the Black Forest Germany wal
nut finished inches high jbrlSs move
ment with weight and pendulum-

At 188Parior Alarm Clocks 83 inches high walnut case

gilt trimmings ivoryfinished dial with gilt centre oneday movement

At 69c Nickel Alarm Clocks full size good quality 30hour
movement with switch to stop alarm

Any kind of Clock you may have in mindup to 75000
The Hall Clocks in the Furniture department may strike your fancy

At the Present Writing COLD
Thats why theres sudden commotion aquickening of interest

throughout every section of the store that holds winterish things
Fur Coats and FurLined Coats Fur Caps Fur Gloves Fur Lap
Robes Heavy Underwear Hosiery Sweaters Gas Stoves Skates
everything you need for glary icetime may be found here at prices

that add to the pleasure of buying

YJ91Y5

Womens Waists
At 198 Waists of fine

white batiste the
front trimmed with heavy lace
and Val lace insertion back and

thousand yards
Cheviot warranted

5ge

nainsook
39k-

Long ininsook
trimmed

hemstitched

embroidery

trimmed
lacetrim

Furs at Half Prices
Theres more cold weather wayand rich

Furs here half prices This list is merely indicative
22600 Hudson Coat made French

1U dyed skins length brocade lining

QQ75 20200 Moire Pony Coat exquisitely marked
long hipless model handsomely

7475 Si4900 Pony made lightweight
semifitted model brocade lining

S9900 Pony Coat French lustre dyed pelts
beautifully

CQ75 8475 Pointed handsome animal
shaped shirred lining large mull

26l7 S974 Pointed Fox Scarf long double animal
finished large tine brushes

9Q74 4874 Pointed very large shape
finished large and paws beautifully lined

1 137 2274 Sabled Scarfs double stripe peler
Russian shawl effect finished

brushes

1O 2174 Sabled Muff double stripe shape
finished large heads brushes

737 Sabled Scarf graduated throw shape satin lined

1274 Sabled Mull large pillow shape trimmed-
on bottom tails

937 1874 Sabled Squirrel Muff very large pillow shape
guaranteed

Letters

00 Diretoire Ruffs following J stores
Ermine Eastern pointed Sabled

Natural Jj

great
Other

uuuu
Fursfiner Fursat higher prices

The White Sale
On

I

long sleeves trimmed clusters SaleThe Mens duetttucks of lace insertion
Pea o Y Cos 150 to

At 198Waists batiste
Shirts at 104andelaborately ¬

insertions a Mens Collars 25c
of wide embroidery down worth twoforaquarter

front long sleeves and back ¬ under way
with lace insertion

Imported and Domestic

COLORED DRESS GOODS

At 78c Formerly 124 to 149
Disturbing tradition and creating a precedent

Thats what doing with these imported and do-

mestic

¬

AllWool Dress Goods There isnt an oldtimer-
in lot Various weaves and them popular
seasonable Serges Cheviots Panama Cloths and other
tried and true favorites garnet taupe olive sage

royal navy blueandgreen brownandgreen brown
andblue including stripes checks plaids and solid

effectsWish
could describe each style detail But

cant do that cut prices about half Heres

marrow the offering

Imported Domestic Colored Dress Goods
42 to inches wide Our prices S 78Cto 149 choice

Chevron Striped Cheviots
Imported to 200 Special 98c

These Chevron Striped Cheviots inches wide
bestgoing colors blackandnavy blackandtaupe

canardandtaupe black brown and myrtleare
stuffs YOU if style and quality and economy hold
any appeal We count them among greatest Dress

Goods values have ever offered

Colored Dress Goods-

In Underprice Basement
89c Tweeds 31c

It will touch and with these Tweeds They-

are blackandwhite stripes grayandblack checks and
gray plaids8 inches Scotchy
stuffs that will wear you weary them The regular
retail price is 89c special 3lc a yard

59c for Black Goods Worth 125

The Black Dress Goods stock Macys has held
bright chances pastbut none so bright
these two items

All

Wool fast

black 42 inches wide made-

to retail at 125 a

yard at It It

I w n
Long Slips of yoke-

of small tucks

Slips of tucked
yoke with neck mul sleeves

embroidery 5
°c

Long Dresses of line with
tucked

collar culls Sc
of atlnsook finished

tucks anti
We

Long Skirts of lawn with
Insertion tucks ¬

med ruffle 89c

Long of fUnnel embroid-
ered 89c

on the more
at

11 OOO for Seal of best
till j rich

for 50
inch lined

for Coat of very Hat

for of
lined

for Fox Set scarf
U <J with rug

for fur
with head and

for Fox Muff rug
with head brush

Fox on
ine with with very

for Fox rw
with two and two

for Fox
rich fur

for Foxv the with six

for
with satin

for the t
ant

but as
the

11

with ofof and rows
b d

trim
med with lace and six for
row the

trim still
med

Main Floor

we are

the all of and

in

we in

we and to
the of

and
46 were 124

now

Sell at

52 in
the

the
for

the
we

at

be go
in

till of
at

MaIn Floor

at
in the as

Two

with

with

lawn

skirt and yoke
and

Long Skirts
with ruffle

lice ant

Skirts

for
full

full

Black SelfStriped Panama
Cloth dainty chiffon finish
spring weight 44 inches wide
made to sell at 3125
at 59c

f
Infants and Childrens Wear

Long kirU of flannel with deep
above hem Ji29

Pinning Blankets of flannel hem-

stitched
¬

49 c

Flannel Sacquei with embroidery-
edge and medallions 59c

Infants Pillow Covers of lawn
with trimmed fMt We

Sweater of fine wool buttoned-
in front 2 to 3 years t39

Short Dreiiei nainsook with-

yoke of tucks anti embroidery inser-

tion 6 months to 2 years 49c-

Short Skirt with waist lavin ruf
lie finished with two rows of lice
insertion and Ue ruffle t to 3 years-

I IJc

tnn
Bound Books at 29c

Regularly 72c
Main loot rear

Persian leather
stamped sidesboxed

of Count de
Grammont-

Don Juan
Life of Beau Nash
Silas Marner
Decisive Battles of the

World
Devil on Two Sticks
Sheridans Plays
Oliver Twist

c

Black Tulip I

Sentimental Journey-
Art of Love-

Cranford 1
Tales from the Decameron
Lord Nelsons to

Lady Hamilton
Sapho-
Confessions of Rousseau
Idyls of the King
Salammbo
Napoleons Maxims

Wuthering Heights-

We continue to sell late
copyrighted fiction at 98c
against the 108 more
demanded in all other

74 15 in furs Sable
Chinchilla Mink Fox

Squirrel

values as foregoing quotations
relatively Still Goes

of
250

at

the

embroidery

embroidery

of

UPT
January Sale of Beds and Bedding

ourtli Floor

Handmade Mattresses handfilled with sterilized hair of 1

various grades and covered with A C A ticking
Mixed Hair 4ft size 040 4 ft size 989 fJ

South American Hair 4ft size 1334 4ft size 1007 i
Extra Selected South American Hair 4ft 91774 4tfft 10G7 1

Empire Gray Drawing Hair 4ft 20U7 4Mft 22b9
Feath rPillovu20j2Sin 22x28ln 24x28ln 26x2Sln J

Reg 7Sc M49 J200 8324
Sale sue sioo 9130 9200

Brass Beds TwoInch square posts seven Vsln square tIller rods all
sizes regularly 4224 sale 3040 I I

Other Brass Beds in This Sale I

Regularly J2249 2467 3000 3224 JJ6S9
a

tIe Price 1824 1007 2249 2049 2924
I 1

Brass Beds discontinued patterns one of i style full size only
Regularly 4289 472 M92f 5924 6749 49749
Sale Price32424 JS37HU 3U24 95170 3749 686U

j

White Enamelled Iron Beds threefoot size only I hlh head and
foot scroll design regularly 249 sale 149

White Enamelled Iron Bed all sizes new designs some trimmed 1

with brass mounts and rods
Regularly 367 J481 749 849 1167
Sale Price 207 3U8 504 724 U4U

I
Iron Springs all sizes for wood or metal beds

Regularly 189 267 3n6 I 496 634 749
r

Sale Price 140 SJ224 S07 f3yo 9BUY 0tJY

Box Springs lies tempered steel springs soft upholstered top r

covered with A C A ticking all sizes for wood or metal beds regu-

larly

¬ 1

900 sale price 648
Bed Couches allIron frames National fabric springs wool mat-

tress

¬

and bolster covered with fancy cretonnes regularly 649 spe ¬
i-

llP
cial 467

A Special Sale of Groceries FIrth rioer
I

I
1f

Grandma Borax Powdered Soap large size carton sold elsewhere at

from I5c to I8c our price for this sali lOc I
I

AmmoDry Ammonia may be used in same manner as liquid am ¬ f t1

monia one can equals three large bottles advertised everywhere at IOC each I

our price for this sale 7c each dozen 79c i

Coffee Vienna Brand rich full flavored and fragrant bean granulated-
and pulverized pound cartons fresh roasted our regular price 20c I

lb for this sale IOC I

5lb cartons beans only regularly 94c sale price 78c 25lb i

sacks JoT-
KA

U

lllV WIIITF CHOP TILt PBKIN CHOP TEA
Formosa Oolnnif UnKllih llrrikfnit Kormotn Oolong Unnllih Ilrtakfast ICeylon Vniinr llyoon Juptn Uuniinw ant Mltnl t

doc anti MUcd our reruUr price 6So 1lb carton regularly 24c sale too S

alb cabby rtpularlv 1114 aalrlMr lSound cadJyfitlUllOlb caililyViUH 10lb caddy Its 1210 sale I1U4
Florida Grape Fruit extra fancy juicy perfect fruit similar to the fruit

usually sold in specialty stores at 25c each our price for this sale box of I
1

6 59C box of 36 324
I

French Prunes in 10lb wooden boxes large size perfect fruit Im-

ported
¬

j

to sell at 200 the box for this sale fl34 I

I

Red Star Baking PowderAn absolutely pure cream of tartar rowder i

of our own manufacture unsurpassed in excellence yet much lower priced r t
than any other Baking Powder of equal merit Special prices

JA Ib regularly I8c i Ib regularly 5 Ib regularly 159 t
sale 14c doz 157 sale SOc doz 207 I sale 12 r

Macyi Famous Red Star Brand Breakfast Cocoa 1lb cans regu-

larly
¬

2tC special 10c 5lb cans 153

Lily White Brand Flour means the highest standard we guarantee It I
equal to many of the higher priced popular brands barrel 074 halfbarrel I
309 24jlb bag 87c

Ii

French Sardinei Just received a fresh shipment of best quality Sar ¬

dines our own Importation packed in pure olive oil j

Marceau Brand boneless tflin 28c doz 324 4tln 36c 1

doz 421 Magnums 48c dozen 554 j J
VevKllc Brand Boneless Sarcfinestftin 24c doz s 277 thtln i

32c dozen 373
Arzano Brand Sardinestftln 10c doz 21Y Htln Z7c

dozen 313 r
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